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Telephone Main 11.
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matter.

Out of the mountain tlioy'ro
pouring,

With tho smell of the smoko
on their clothes;

With camp boxes empty anil
yawning,

And a flaming red spot on
each nose.

The campers are bacl; from vn- -

cation,
The sportive aru back from

tho beach,
The perilous feats tlloy have

witnessed
i Are almost loo gory for

speech!
The shots they have mado in

tho mountains.
i The rescues they mado on

tho shore
Will live as the proudest of

records
For ehi.-.-- on to con o'er and

o'er.
Thoy are weary and tired and

careworn,
From climbing o'er mountain

and hill
From hating tho fogs of tho

seashore
From shaking with old ocean's

chill.
Thoy are back from tho sum-

mer vacation.
From shore and from high

mountain crest.
You can count them stretched

out in the hammocks
Enjoying a long-neede- rest.

Uert Huffman.

ELECTION FORECASTS.

For a fair and impartial survey ot
the political situation It is always
necessary to go to the independent
journals of the country.

Perhaps no other publication In tho
United States presents as compre-
hensive reviews of ail great questions
as the Outlook. Its editor has a grasp
of great issues enjoyed by hut few
writers and being independent, his
views havo a significance that cannot
bo questioned.

In a survey of the situation in Its
Issue ot August 20, tho Outlook says:

Tho plan of tho republicans Is to
hold everything that thoy carried
under McKlnloy in 1900, and to add
practically all tho Rocky Mountain
states to this list.

The .effort ot tho democrats is to
carry, in tho Kast, Now York, Now
Jersey, Connecticut, Maryland, Dela-

ware and Wost Virginia, and to add
to those states Indiana and Wiscon-
sin. But, like skillful campaigners,
the democrats ar.o apparently neglect-
ing no opportunity. Thoy havo per-

fected fusion with tho populists in
Kansas and Nebraska, although this
arrangement has been repudiated by
Thomas K. Watson, the populist can-

didate for president.
They havo put their best foot for-

ward In West Virginia by settling all
party disputes. In Indiana they havo
nominated for governor their strong-

est man, John W. Kern, Thuy aro
also making a desperate effort to re-

duce tho usual majority which the
party In power has been able to roll
up In Maluo at tho atato election,
which Is held early In September.

Tho democrats are also to make an
appeal to tho business community, on
tbo ground that tho country needs a
more "conservative" administration,
nnd that tho election of Judge Parker
cannot p jsal'oly do them harm.

Tho republicans, 011 tho other hand,
aro Invading many congressional dls-tilct- s

In the South. Tho progross of
labor troubles la being watched with
the closest attention by both parties.
Thoy recall that in 1892 tho tide to-

ward Cleveland was greatly acceler-
ated by tho Homestead strike.

"llcago.may hold the usual record
fMd flro' divorce granting, but

't present tho samo propor--

!'?stic infelicity, to her
Umatilla county furn-atlo- u

of Judge d

freakish
complaints,

jf conjugal disaster
C wedded hades, tho

divorce record of Umatilla county for
tho past throo months" ennnot bo sur
passed. Tho pigeon-hole- s at tho

clerk's offlco nro bristling with legal
literature thnt would harrow up tho

blood of nny lawyer on earth oxcopt

Peter West; oauso n Hluobcnrd's hair
to stand on end and drlvo a Lucretla
Borgia Into hysterics. Young and
old, simple and wise, experienced and
Inexperienced, docllo nnd obstroper
ous, the hugglc-niuggl- nnd marble
hearted all kinds havo poured their
connubial sowngo at the feet of ,1ml go

Kills within tho past throo months,
and ho has lived through tho stench
of It nil, although at times ho has
held his legal nose, as somo of tho
vials ot domestic depravity woro
poured out In his court. And yet tho
ingredients for future divorce stink
pots, arc being compounded dally, in
hasty, mismatched, unfit,
unnatural marriages thnt are "sol
emnlzod."

-- Several small papers In Eastern
Oregon aro pronarlng to uso what
thoy call tho Associated Press dis-

patches, furnished free by tho repub-

lican campaign committees during
the presidential campaign. It Is no
part of the regular Associated Press
service which Is closely reserved for
the big dallies In tho pool, but this
"pony" service will be mostly editor-
ial opinion under dnto lines, and in
the guise of nows. Tho big dallies
are careful that no part of tho nows
monopoly Is allowed to go to small
papers that might grow up to bo a
possible opponent of them in nny
field. In nearly every lintanco this
press service will be discontinued
after election, as it Is ono of tho cam-

paign methods of tho party. It is fur-

nished free to papers who will run It
for tho campaign committee, but it is
so bitterly partisan that but few pa-

pers accept oven the free service.
Miles of free editoiial is sent out
by tho same commtite, but this also
smacks of machine-mad- e stuff, and

no nor nnd at
- . . ..f ,1.. t.. tt. ......

in i li- - nnv "' " iiu.,.. Adah,
reauei. ttn.i. ..t ion .. i..,

The Baker City Herald says the
law against gambling lu Oregon was
passed as a club to be held over
gamblers' heads whenever thoy be-

came too rude and brazen. Did any-

one over hear such balderdash from
a seemingly sane newspaper? What
about the law against murder? Is It
only to bo executed when a murderer
kills more than his allowance? Does
that law against stealing horses mean
that stealing is respectable within
certain limits? Tho same logic ap-

plies to all these laws. Such rot
that preached by tho breeds
a disregard for all law. It makes an-

archists. Bad laws should bo enforc-
ed until they aro repealed. It Is a
travesty on government and a stigma
on legislatures to say that laws were
not Intended to bo enforced. Where
will you draw such a lino? How many
times can you violate a law before It
comes Into execution! This is a per-

ilous teaching for young men to hear.

In tho on portage road
published yesterday, It should havo
read that tho freight on a combined
harvester from Pendleton to Jloro,
Instead of from Portland to Mpro, Is
$130.

aro mora farmers now In

Umatilla county ever before who
do not havo to sell their wheat,
thuy get

ST. LOUIS' ACHIEVEMENT.

A city, llko un Individual, never
knows what It can do it grapples
with good, strong test, It is now a
demonstrated fact that St. Louis can
entertain tho biggest fair tho
earth will over see, with a lot of na-
tional and International conventions
thrown in, and not bo overstrained In
entertaining and transporting tho

All this, too, without extortion,
except tho matter of house rents
and possibly somo temporary and im-

ported frauds and fakirs. Word and
Works.

A SUGGESTION.

From morn ,to night, from dark to
dawn,

The booming cannons roar,
Where sitting In bomb-proo- f

huts,
Tho Russians yell for more.

Down tho yards tho union men
Aro laughing In their sleeves,

While- packers grind their teeth In
rage,

As scabs cut up their beeves.
Now, why not havo a two-rin- g show,

A trouble- octopus,
To settle everything at onco,

And centralize tho fuss?
Chicago American.
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DAILY EAST OREQONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, FRIDAY, AUOU8T 26, 1904.

A HOSPITAL TOWN.

United Slates Consul Guonthor, of
Frankfort, writes that wh.cn tho now
hospital In Vienna Is romploted It will
form n town of Itself.

Tho total area covered Is 2,400,000
square foot, nnd (hero will bo 40 s.op'
nrato buildings, of which .12 will bo
clinics or hospitals and tho remaining
eight will bo dovoted to offices nnd
residences for tho stuff. All tho
clinics will hnvo flat roofs with Bur
dens, so that patients, particularly
consumptives, can bo in tho open air
as much as possible. Each patient
will havo 1030 square feet of space,
tho largest proportion of space allot
ted to a patient in any hospital in
the world.

A correspondent of tho Frankfurter
Zeltung says that tho ultimata cost
will be from $7,000,000 to 8,000,000.

Tho hospltnl will bo on tho "pavil-
ion" or "cottage" plan. Each pavilion,
with its sick wards, operating nnd
lecture rooms, will form n hospital by
Itself, and of thoso thero will bo 18.
Tho hospital will havo 2300 beds. Tho
magnificent operating rooms will bo
of a now typo. In tho clinics for In-

fectious diseases tho patient will bo
separated from tho professor nnd tho
students by n glass partition.

A number of medical students will
live In the hospital for tho purpose
of close study nnd observation. Tho
latest technical achievements will bo
utilized throughout the institution.

THE WORLD'S OLDEST CITIES.

Udnunkl, tho undent Adab, porhaps
tho oldest city in tho world, hns been
discovered by tho University of Chi-
cago's excnvatlng expedition In Hnby-Ioni-

This city has for many years
boon tlio.object of search by Oriental-
ists. It Is mentioned In tho code of
Hammurabi, an early king ot Rnby- -

Ionia, which document was translated
recently by Robert F. Harper,
director of tho .expedition.

He has just received nows In n ca-
blegram from Porf. E. J. Ranks, field
director of tho expedition, who since
leaving this country last winter for
Hismnya, in Babylonia, has announced
many Important discoveries.

Tho uncovering of ancient Adah Is
ono' of tho most important archaeolog-
ical achievements In recent years. Dr.
Banks informed Professor Harper
that he had found bricks bearing tho

has local coloring bearing, syllabic tho lowest lovel
.1... 1. !.(rnn etpfti'il nlisnrvnnt "" raimu uwi ure
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llll it 1,1 ImII 1I1C11 ItU .UAltlttll
ed tho ruins of Risninyn, and found
the remains of four temples, built one
above tho other, which ho named ac-

cording to the kings who built them.
The dates became earlier, until finally
the bricks identifying Udnlukl were- -

found. Among other articles which
Dr. Banks found aro marble statues,
onyx nnd sandstone lamps and many
bronze nKjects.

A HARBOR PANORAMA.

Those on the water front at an
early hour this morning say that tho
various vessels in the harbor maneuv-
ering around and gutting ready to go
out on their respective runs mado a
picture of surpassing beauty and ono
thnt Is not ordinarily seen, oven on
tho Wlllametto river. Thero were
seven vessels in a grpup Just below
tho Morrison street bridge. Thoy
wero tho Spencer nnd tho Dalles City
preparing to leave for The Dalles,
while alongside of them stood tho El-

more waiting for tho passago to get
clear for her to go out on her run to
points up tho Willamette. Tho steam-
ship Crusader had Just got through
tho draw ot tho bridge and tho tug-

boat Ocklahama was following elose
at her heels. Tho Undine was circ-
ling her .way around tho aggregation
and tho Nellie was steaming by nt tho
samo time. Oregon Dally Journal.

CRIME BY STRIKERS.

In Collier's Weekly for August 20,
ISO I, John Mitchell, the president or
thy United Mine Workers of America,
says:

"My experience has been that tho
commission of crime on the part of
strikers or their friends reduces tho
chances of success. A strlk.o of nny
considerable magnitude can not well
succeed unless it have tho sympathy
and support of tho general public, and
when a strike resolv.es itself Into an
armed conflict tho public vory prop-
erly withdraws Its sympathy- - That
employers of labor understand full
well tho Injury to strikers which fol-

lows violence Is shown by tho fact
that not Infrequently during labor dis-
putes thugs aro employed to provoko
strikers Into the commission ot somo
unlawful act."

Theodoro R. Tlmoioy, 83 years old
and living In Brooklyn, claims to havo
Invented tho revolving turret, first
seen on the llttlo Monitor.

Drink

1
OtESCENT
REAM

IN 1 and 2 LB.
SEALED TINS ONLY

It Is Fine

The 'Leading

Of the city, 8IEDERT &
8chultz, have removed to 222
Court street, opposite ho Hotel
Dickers. When you want a
well made suit at reasonable
prices, call on them.

IMPURE AIR ?,lnlnri1 iS ,I0.t c0,1""ed exclusively to the swamps
reirious of the cnmttrv i,f .

is bad air this insidious foe to health is found. Poisonous vapors nnd i I
from sewers, and the musty nir of damp cellars nre laden with the rrerms ofthis miserable disease, w itch nre breathed into the lungs and taken up bvthe blood nnd transmitted to
every part of the body, Then Amory, mu,, January 28,1900Durintf lOOOIwasrunnlmta farmyou uecm 10 leei our. oi sons masippi juvor and booamnnn im.without ever Suspecting- - the M'n'nthut for a your aftorwards I
rsc-- , or ?ppe: -- w!!7Sh-,s&

headaches, rB orndloatom, but nothing did mo any .rood unnnd tired nud completely tilIbe(rautouoS.8.S.,whlohIdlduboutavoar
t , ii. ntrn. TtinrAflllUwnKtlinf nlYnv fnl.lnr.,1 . .
lugircii-ou- i iroiu uic siifrnic&k .K lur"Dot.tlo.of tho largo lzo I woll,.,...., f i..i. wn?B and stromas Ievor waa ana iiavo novor nau a ohlll Blnce. I ox- -i ii iiHuiiiuit: cjiecis oi mis cniccu- - poos io mue , a. a. ovary your as a proventive, . 1 . I , ...) .,! rl nilwl.a AWk.-l,,,l- r nl an n 1 'ling m.iiauy. js uie uiscasc ox
nroirrrssM n,1 tho l,lnn.l he- - mle- - OOWLEV.

comes more deeply poisoned, boils and abscesses and dnrk or yellow spots
appear upon the skin. When the poison is left to ferment and the microbes
and germs to multiply in the blood, I.iver nnd Kidney troubles ntid other se- -

and develops in the blood, the treatment to be effect
ive must begin there loo. t. b. b. destroys the germs
ntid noisons and purifies the polluted blood. S. S. S.
is a truaranteed purely vegetable remedy. Write us

if vou want medical advice or nny special information. This will cost you
nothing. THE SWIFT StPEGIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

The

Hotel Cruise
First-clas- s In overy particular. Modern In all appointments.

Splendidly furnished throughout. Service the vory best.
Tho Hotel Crulso Is located at tho corner of Webb and Cot-

tonwood streots In a now building built especially for hotol pur-

poses. Each room Is largo and comfortable, bolns woll lighted
and well ventilated. In furnishing this hotel, tho best of every-

thing was purchased, and attention has been given to the artis-
tic effect aj well as comfort.

Tho Hotol Cruise Is a model placo for lodgers, traveling men
and cltlzons who seek a first-clas- s placo whero rates aro not high.
Cafo In connection. Short orders served at all times,

MOVING
Wo aro moving our stock Into our now room, whore wo will

bo In better position to display our spl.cndid lino of now goods.
Our rule has always been to sell lower than competitors, and wo

will continue tho policy. In moving wo find wo havo somo odds and
ends of various different liu.es which wo will sell at cost and below
In order to clean up our stock.

In our now store will bo found a largo, bright, fresh assort-
ment of furniture, mattress.es, springs, couches and rockers, chairs,
etc.

WE WANT "YOUR STOVE TRADE, and enn furnish you with a
better and more satisfactory heating or cook stovo tfran any store
In Pendleton. Como in and bo tho Judgo.

A carload ot now goods Just In.

V. STROBLE
2J0 Court Street

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

Ono hundred dollars Is a protty good roward for Ave minutes work,
yet that Is what J. E Strodo, of Waltsburg, Wash., got from tho East
Oregonlan In our last subscription contest. Ho recolv.ed with tho compli
ments of tho East Oregonlan, without a cent of expense to himself, a $100
rubber-tire- d buggy. We proposo to conduct another subscription contest
on the following basis:

From now until November 4th wo will take now subscriptions sent In
by our subscribers and to tho ono who guesses nearest to tho voto received
by the winning presidential candidate In this state, we will give one-hal- f of
all tho monoy received from this contest.

For oxamplo, If you mink President Roosovolt will r.ecolvo tho major-
ity of votes In tho coming election, All out tho coupon, "Roosevelt's total
voto in Oregon will be ( ),"and put In your estimate.

If our subscribers with us as thoy have In provlous contests
and as wo oxpect thoy will In this, wo will take In sovernl hundred dollars
and possibly much more, one-hal- f of which will go to tho person who
guesses nearest to tho vot.o In Oregon for tho winning presidential condl
date.

Thero Is only ono requirement and this Is Important. ALL NAME8
SENT IN MUST BE THOSE OF NfcW SUBSCRIBERS. Ronowals ot sub-
scription will not bo counted In this contest. Subscribers con participate
In this way: Got somo neighbor to tako tho Wookly East Oregonlan for
four months for 60 cents. Send In a monoy ordor for tho 50 cents; or In
lc and 2c stamps or sliver, accompanied by your guoss on the presidential
vote. If you do not want to ask somo neighbor to subscribe, send in 50
cents and tho name of somo friend In tho East who Is interested In the
western country. Lot him read tho Wookly East Oregonlan and It will
give him moro nows about the resources of tho Inland Empire than you
could if you wroto him a lottor a week. For every CO cents you
will be entitled to ono guess. If you get four ot your frlonds to take It
four months each, you will bo entitled to four guess.es, or If you get one
new subscription for a year for tho Wookly for ?1.50 ou nro entltlod to
thrco guossod. Some ono ot our subscribers will got ono half ot all
money taken In on this contest. It may bo only $60, or It may bo several
hundred dollars, but whatever tho sura tho ono who guesses nearest to the
presidential voto In Oregon for tho winning candidate, will setono-hal- f of
tho monoy.

Remember the guess is on tho vote cast In Oregon for the successful
presidential candidate.

Only now subscriptions count.
A subscription for 60 cents gives you ono guess.
You can send In as many subscribers as you wish and for each 50

conts you get ono gu.ss. '
' This contest closes November fourth, so bo sure to send In your

guess before that time.
Tho total voto In June, 1904, was.92,C08; for republican candidate for

supromo Judgo, 52,946; for democratic, 28,729; socialist, 6419, and prohi-
bition, 5514.

My estimate on vote In Oregon for President

l. '. r
..Name.

Poatofflce address
Fill In tho first blank Bpaco tho name of tho candidate you think

will win, Fill In tho second blank spaco with your estimate ot'tthe
number of votes he will got in Oregon. Encloso with 50 conts nd
mall to the East Oregonlan Publishing Co,, Pendleton, Orogon,

8end paper to

Address
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